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TRESPASS TO G00D5-EVIDNOECl-MALIOIUSLY

I55UING ATTACHMENT IN DIVISIONs COURT-Ev!-

»)ENcm TO S1UPPORT OLAIM POR REliT-EXcESSIVE
D)AM &QE5-LETTEsR-SEONDARY EvTIDENE.-The

Plaintiff took hlm vessel to defendant's ship yard
at Oakville, to be repaired there by defendant,
in accordance with a previous arrangement. The
ways were occupied wheu she arrivod, and the
Plaintiff went away, having maid that ho did not
'Wish her hauled uz in hie absence. Defeudant
13everthelesi 'took her ont, aud it vas proved that
a day or two after ho said ho would keep her
On the ways against the plsintiff's wiul; but the
repairs were proceeded with under the plaiutiff's
supervision, sud were paid for by him.

field, that there vas no evidenco to sustain a
CO0unt in trespass for meizing sud detaining the
vessel, aud that upon this evidence, and the facto
More fully tsted below, the plaintiff clearly could
flot maintain detinue.

The defeudant having mned out an attachmeut
froma the Division Court, sud seized undor it cer-
tain materials ernployed lu repairing the vessel
-lleld, that snob attachment could not be var-

ranlted by any intention on the plaintiff'm part to
rOlIlOVO the property, the statute requiring an
attempt te remove (Cou. Stat. U. C. ch. 19, sec.
199)>; sud there being no evideuce of snch au
atteraPt, or of any reasonable ground for snp-
POsing it to have been made, that the defedaut
W5a5 hable for issuing the attachmient without
reasonable or probable cause.

The fourth couut vas for maliciously attaching
forl $96, wheu the plaintiff owed defendaut only
$22. Held, a good count, vithout mhewing, ai
14i the came of s distresi for rent, that the goodi'
*ere mold to satisfy more than the $22.

The defeudant hsd claimed $74 for the reut of
th 8hip-ysrd, vhich had been diîalloved by the
Division Court. The evidence lu support of the
clar was, lu substance, that after defeudant hsd
Wolrked, on the vesmel sme time, a difflculty arose
bOt VOeu him aud the plaintiff, lu cousequence of

*h04ho refnsed to go ou, sud the plaintiff de-
alred hlma to do nothing more. The vosmel thon
ren4alued iu the yard for more than a mouth,
"SItiI the plaintiff got ber roady to lanch, the
defen4dant having uotified the plaintiff that ho
r4n8t psy lu advauce; but there was no evidence
OfanY letting or agreement. Held, that ou these

acSthe jury were wsrranted in.fiuding that the
d 81dn had no ressonable ground for attacbing
!o the rent.

The damuages being iu the opinion of the court,
exebva new trial vas ordered, unless the

P'lIiOtiff would consent to reduce the ver-dict to
0, buL mpecified.

A letter written by defeudant to plaintiff before
issuing the attachmeut, saying that ho was stili
willing teosettie amicably, but that if the plaintiff
reflxsed to meet hlm in the sme spirit ho would
push the matter to the utmost.-Held, not prov-
able by mecondary evidence, without a notice to
produce....Hood v. Crancile, 29 U. C. Q. B. 98.

MAGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

StT5PEcNsS BRiDQUc-Asscs55MENT OT-DEci-
BloG OP C. C. JUDGE, How PAR coNcLusivu.-The
suspension bridge across the Niagara Falls at
Cliton, with the atone towers, &c., supporting
it, is land and rosi property, within the Assess-
meut Act, 29 & 30 Vie. eh. 52, sec. -8.

The judge of the county court, on appeal from
the court of rovision, by which the assesment
of sucli bridge as land at $150,000 was affirmed,
reduced the assessment to $1000, on the ground
tbat ail elcept the land on which the towers
stood 'wa% personal property: Held, that his
deciSion was final, though clearly erroneous, and
could flot be questioned in an action; for ho had
jUriscliction to reduce the assessment, and the
wrong reason given could not make his judgmeut
lois binding. - The Niagara Falls Suspension
Bridge Company Y. Gardner, 29 U. C. Q. B. 194.

ORIGINAL RoAD ALIOWÂNO-RoAD USED IN
LIVU TRECRMOIF-BY-LÂW TO OPEN ALLOWANCE, 29-
80 VIC., ouf. 81, muaes. 834, 838.-The original
allOwance for road between two concessions bad
nover been opened acrosi moyen loti, thougbit had
beefi to the euat and west of those lots, aud for
more thau, îixty yearî had been enclosed witli
thosoB loti, anothor lino of road hsving been for
the eme period trsvelled in lien of it, and used
as the Main highway. The township corpora-
tion passed a by-lsw to open the original road
allOwance, which the proprietor of one of these
lots mnoved to qnash. It was îworn. that the
travelled road had originslly been givon by the
proprietors of these lots in place of the original
allowance without compensation, and two patents
were put lu, issued lu 1803, which apparoutlY
iuoluded înch allowauce; while on the part Of
the corporation it waî alleged that snob road h&d
beenL OPened by the thon proprietori of tiiosO loti
for their owu convenieuce merely; that it wai too
narrow. on low grouud, aud liuffioipt for the
the puhlic convenience, for which the Original
atllow-rtice was3 ré ipîired; aud that the corpora-
tion, thuugh frequeritly applied to, had always
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